The Original

Ale House
Bar Restaurant
Since 1968

Appetizers
Chicken Fingers (5)
Served with French fries |12
Jalapeño Poppers

Six jalapeños stuffed with cheddar and fried.
Served with salsa |11

Fried Breaded Mushrooms

Ten button mushrooms, breaded and fried.
Served with cocktail sauce |10

Cheesesteak Eggrolls

Three crispy eggrolls filled with chopped steak and cheese,
served with a side of spicy ketchup |10

Chicken or White Tuna Salad

Buffalo Wings

Served with crackers
Chicken |10 • White Tuna |10

Boneless Buffalo Wings

Six breaded shrimp fried and served with cocktail sauce | 12

Ten buffalo wings tossed in hot, mild, honey sriracha,
mango habanero, teriyaki, barbecue or garlic parmesan
sauce served with bleu cheese dressing and celery |13
Ten boneless buffalo wings tossed in hot, mild,
honey sriracha, mango habanero, teriyaki, barbecue
or garlic parmesan sauce,
served with bleu cheese dressing and celery |13
Ale House Combo (Two Each)
Buffalo wings, chicken fingers, jalapeño poppers,
fried pickles and cheesesteak eggrolls |17

Sharp Cheese & Crackers |8
Chips and Salsa |6 Add Cheese | +3
Fried Shrimp

Mozzarella Sticks

Six breaded mozzarella cheese sticks, fried
and served with our own marinara sauce |10
Fried Pickles (6)
Served with ranch dressing |9

Broccoli Bites

Ten bites of broccoli and cheddar battered and lightly fried.
Served with ranch | 9

Nachos

Shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, cheese wiz and chili
served with salsa and sour cream |13

Loaded Nachos

Piled high nachos topped with BBQ pulled pork,chopped
tomatoes, shredded lettuce, cheese wiz,olives, scallions and
served with salsa and sour cream |16

Homemade soups
Soup of the Day Cup | 5 • Bowl | 7
Chili Cup | 6 • Bowl | 8
Clam Chowder Cup | 7 • Bowl | 9

(Fridays either Clam Chowder or Maryland Crab)
Lobster Bisque Cup | 6 • Bowl | 8

Fries & things
Onion Rings |7
French Fries |5 • Add Cheese |+3
Disco Fries

Topped with brown gravy and melted provolone cheese |7
Add hand carved beef chunks |+5

Carnita Fries

BBQ pork, cilantro, melted sharp and
cheddar cheese,served with sour cream |11
Seasoned Twister Fries |8
Add Cheese |+3
Sweet Potato Fries |7
Chili Cheese Fries |10

Buffalo Chicken Fries

Chopped grilled chicken, our homemade buffalo sauce
topped with melted crumbled bleu cheese |11
Tater Tots |6

Loaded Tater Tots

Chopped bacon,lettuce,tomatoes cheddar cheese, served with sour cream |11
Spicy Fried Green Beans Served with ranch dressing |8

Salads

Tossed

Spring mix and iceberg, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, red onion and sliced carrots |8
Caesar |8 Add Chicken |+5 Add Crabcake |+6

Greek

Cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, Kalamata olives and
feta cheese over romaine lettuce |10
Add Chicken |+5 • Add Crabcake |+6

Caprese

Tomatoes, fresh mozzarella and basil, drizzled with balsamic glaze
and olive oil. Served with dinner rolls |10 • Add Chicken |+5

Signature salad

Spring mix and iceberg, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, red onion and sliced carrots
With Chicken Salad |12 • With Grilled Chicken |12
With Tuna Salad |12 • With Beef, Ham and Cheese |12

Black and Bleu

Blackened sirloin, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,red onions and
bleu cheese crumbles, served over mixed greens |15

Ale House Cobb

Chopped oven baked turkey and ham, crumbled bleu cheese,
chopped bacon, caramelized apples,
walnuts, cherry tomatoes and hard boiled egg |15

California Chicken

Our homemade chicken salad tossed with walnuts,
cherry tomatoes, arugula and caramelized apples |12

Arugula

Cherry tomatoes, caramelized apples,crumbled bleu cheese,
red onions, walnuts, served with a zesty lemon dressing |12
Add Chicken |+5

Grilled Tuna Steak

Fresh spring mix, cherry tomatoes, red onions,walnuts, cucumbers
and Kalamata olives, served with balsamic dressing |15

Cold Sandwiches
Sandwiches served on your choice of either Kaiser roll, white, wheat or rye bread. All sandwiches served with chips and pickles.
Add American, Provolone, Swiss or Sharp Cheddar |+2 •Sub Curly Fries |+5
Sub French Fries fries |+3 • Sub Onion Rings or Tater Tots or sweet potato fries |+4

Corned Beef |10 • Baked Ham |10 • BLT |8
Turkey Sandwich White turkey meat on a Kaiser roll |10
Ale House Club Two slices of toast, bacon, baked

ham,white turkey meat, lettuce, tomato and mayo |13

Roast Beef Club

Two slices of toast, bacon, roast beef, lettuce, tomato and mayo |13
Corned Beef Special Imported Swiss, slaw and Russian dressing on rye |11
Chicken Salad |9
White Tuna Salad |11
Turkey Club Two slices of toast, bacon, white turkey meat, lettuce, tomato and mayo |13

Turkey Arugula Sandwich

Fresh baby arugula, white turkey meat,fresh mozzarella cheese, caramelized apples,tomatoes and red onions drizzled with
balsamic glaze on rye bread |13

Wrap

All wraps are served with chips and pickles.

Sub French Fries fries |+3 • Sub Curly Fries |+5 • Sub Onion Rings or Tater Tots or sweet potato fries |+4

Turkey and Cheese Provolone, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo |11
BLT Wrap With mayo |9
Chicken Salad Wrap Lettuce and tomato |11
BBQ Chicken Wrap Sliced grilled chicken, cole slaw, BBQ sauce and American cheese | 11
Swede Wrap Roasted turkey, honey mustard dressing, Swiss cheese,caramelized apples and arugula |11
Chicken Caesar Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken and Caesar dressing |11
White Tuna Provolone, tomatoes, lettuce and onions |12
Spicy Crab Cake Wrap Tomatoes, red onion, lettuce and cajun mayo |12
Buffalo Chicken Wrap Grilled chicken, tomato, lettuce and blue cheese crumbles |11

on the bun

All are served with chips and sliced pickle.

Add American, Provolone or Swiss +2 • Sub French Fries |+3 • Sub Curly Fries |+5
Sub Onion Rings Or Tater Tots Or Sweet Potato Fries |+4

Hamburger Lettuce, tomato and onion |9 • Add Bacon +3
The Big Ale Burger

Two patties, cheddar cheese, fried onions, lettuce, tomato, sliced pickles
and 1000 island dressing on a Kaiser roll |16

Ale House Sliders

Three savory burgers topped with caramelized onions, sliced pickles, bacon,
melted American cheese and spicy ketchup |11

BBQ Pork Sliders

Three slow cooked pork topped with scallions, pickles
and melted sharp cheddar cheese topped with cole slaw |11

Ale House Burger

Crisp bacon, melted cheddar cheese, sliced pickles,arugula, tomatoes, caramelized
onions, cajun mayo, spicy ketchup topped with two onion rings on a brioche roll |14
Bacon and Cheddar Burger |12
Black and Bleu Burger |12
French Dip Burger Fried onions and melted Swiss served with au jus |12
Pork Burger Grilled burger topped with BBQ pork, cole slaw, melted cheddar and an onion ring on a Kaiser roll |14

Hot Sandwiches
Served with chips and sliced pickles. Add Cheese +2
Sub French Fries fries |+3 • Sub Curly Fries |+5
Sub Onion Rings or Tater Tots or sweet potato fries |+4

BBQ Pulled Pork

Slow cooked pork, scallions, sliced pickles and melted
sharp cheddar topped with cole slaw on a Kaiser roll |12
Chicken or beef cheesesteak |9
Melted American cheese on long roll
Regular Grilled Cheese |5
ale house Grilled Cheese Tomato & Bacon |8
Regular Hot Dog|5
Texas tommy hot Dog Bacon & Cheddar Cheese |8
Chicken Cutlet Breaded chicken cutlet, broccoli rabe and sharp provolone on a Kaiser roll |12
Chicken Parmesan Sandwich Served on a Kaiser roll with a side or marinara sauce |10
Buffalo Chicken Cutlet Breaded chicken cutlet tossed in our homemade buffalo sauce
and melted bleu cheese crumbles on a Kaiser roll |11
Hot Turkey Served on a Kaiser roll with a side of turkey gravy |10
Hot Ham Served on a Kaiser roll with a side of honey mustard |10
Meatball Grinder With provolone |11
Hot Corned Beef Special Imported Swiss, slaw and Russian dressing on rye |11
Caprese Chicken Fresh mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, sliced grilled chicken
and basil drizzled with balsamic glaze on a Kaiser roll |12
The “Real” Steak Sandwich Our popular petite sirloin strip on a grilled Italian roll |13

Grilled Tuna Steak Sandwich

Tomatoes, melted sharp provolone, honey mustard served on a brioche roll |15

Corn Beef or Turkey Reuben

Imported Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and Russian dressing on grilled rye bread |12
Lump Crab Cake With lettuce and tomato |13
Bubba Chicken Topped with bbq sauce, melted cheddar cheese and crispy bacon |11

Grilled Chicken Breast

Your choice of mild or spicy served with lettuce, tomatoes and red onion |10
White Tuna Melt Served on rye toast with melted Swiss cheese |12
Fried Flounder Lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce on a long roll |12
Short Rib Sandwich Fried onions and melted sharp provolone cheese on a brioche roll |13

Hand Carved
roast beef

Specialty Sandwich on a Kaiser Roll |10
Add American, Provolone or Swiss |+2
Add Sharp Cheddar |+3
Add Sharp Provolone |+3
Italian Long Hots |+3
Side of Broccoli Rabe |+5
Side French Fries|+5
Side Curly Fries |+8

Entrees

Sub Sweet Potato, Sub Twister Fries, Sub Onion Rings +3 • Add House or Caesar Salad +4

Chopped Sirloin

Served with beef gravy, potato or French fries and vegetable du jour 8 oz. |15 • 16 oz. |19

Petite Sirloin Steak

Served with au jus, potato or French fries and vegetable du jour |18
NY Strip Topped with two onion rings, served with potato or French fries and vegetable du jour | 22
Chicken Parmesan With spaghetti |16
Spaghetti and Meatballs |14

Grilled Tuna Steak Platter

One grilled tuna steak served with a lemon wedge, potato or french fries and vegetable du jour |18
Fish and Chips Four beer battered cod served with french fries and cole slaw |16
Fried Shrimp Eight served with french fries and cole slaw |18

Lump Crab Cake

Served with potato or French fries and vegetable du jour
Single |16 • Double | 21

Fried Flounder

Served with French fries and cole slaw |16

Grilled Chicken Breast

Mild or spicy, served with potato or French fries
and vegetable du jour |16

Open Faced Beef

With beef gravy, potato or French fries and vegetable du jour |18

Open Faced Roast Turkey

White turkey meat with stuffi ng, potato
or French fries and vegetable du jour |18

New Zealand Baby Lamb Chops

Five served with potato or French fries and vegetable du jour |22

Sides
Mashed Potatoes |4
Cole Slaw |4
Broccoli Rabe |5
Side Dish of Spaghetti |6
Vegetable Du Jour |5

